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F Street fctorate Warehpuso.
Corner Elerenth. I
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$3.1,000 worth of choicest OT IENTAI.
ItCGS aro hero on conslenin-- nt for n

to 5cll at prices lonor thna are over
likely to bo quotod acaln. The sale
began lastJlonday, and wlU end Octo-

ber 23.

--We've been patientry
waiting

for another
shipment of

the $16
CORNER
CHINA

CLOSETS
t and now

they've
come. But
from the
wav the
first lot

went they12 tt V055"" won t be
here long especially since
the price-i- s only $10.65.

They're made of quartered oak. hichly
polished. Have large plas doors 2 ft. 8
In. wld, 5 ft 8 in. blph Finely carred,
4 adjustable shelves with grooves forplaten and books for cups, Admirably
constructed.

'I want to ba tbo
Jeweler bocoims
into your mind
first."

(L"I?e neipest

anb most

seasonable
qoobs are

novo fyere

C. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler.

1105 F St. N. W.

BJMJ- awwi

& 6 M ? n rB CGI12 IU HSI X 1

UUiJE I? IH 10
Are delightful If one Is well

protected wlthsuitablecloth-- 1

ins. , I......... CI...
' or Underciothlnc do nor for- - "C
Ret that we are as low. If not J
a Ilttie lower, than any one T
else. "

, GARNER & CO.,
OUTFITTERS. C

N. . Por.Tth and H Sts. N.W.

Established July, 13. 9.

The Kittle Worries
of life aro often

harder to bear
Etbnn sreatMeal rait 1 es.
V Broken button- -

nr.les and frayed
edges on your col
lais tud culls are
not tbo least of
life's worries-lia- r

you, beard
of oar anti-swe-

buttonholes?

Tolman Steam Laundry
6th and C Sts. N. W.

Electricity is not only a
better light than , hut it
is a safer, better and more
reliable power than steam.
There arc dozens of printi-
ng- houses and manufactur-
ing concerns in town who
use electric power.

When the "lino is ready 'phone
rs nnd we'll tutn en iho current.

Vniled TJectric Liahtinj Co.,
S13 HthsL u. w. 'Phone 77.

Gotlinj; tlieStngo Ready.
After the performance at the Academy

of MuMc night the stage will
be turned over to a score or theatrical
mechanics, employed in getting every-
thing in readiness for the big show, "On
the Mississippi," which opens Monday
night for one week's engagement. The
advance sale of seats opened jcslcrday
and will continue and
Everything points to a triumphant return
of this immense production, presenting
new and startling features, a strong cast
and a host of comical darkies.

Gim n Cliurch Luncheon.
Tlii ladies of the Mount Plcas-m-t Con-

gregational Church gave a luncheon yes-
terday at Willard Hall, and entertained a
large number oyriends. A dainty menu
was served from 12 to 2 p. in., and the
proceeds will be added to the church build-
ing fund.

is the price of the
best Ladies' lace
or button shoe on
the market a
fashionable shoe,
a wel -- made shoe.

an ideal shoe.
Havernier & Davis

lEFEfiSE Of MEDIUMS

They Are Subject to Prosecution

in Some States.

MONEY LIBERALLY GIVEN

Contention of National Spiritualist
Association Adjourns After Adopt-IiikX- w

Arllt'lortuf IlieConMtittitlon.
Klfctlun of Officers lHsposed of.
Vitriolic Tests uml Improvisations.

The tliinl annual convention of the Na-

tional Spiritualist Association, which lias
liecn in fesjion since Tuesday at Masonlu
Temple, having tltilshedits work, adjourned
last evening. The session, on the whole,
was inobt harmonious, and the business
transacted of the greatest Importance to
tlie friends of Spiritualism.

The morning session was occupied chief ly
with Uie consideration of amendments to
the constitution. Tlie most Important
change Was in reference to the object and
nope of the N. 8. A., and after a brief con-
test Uie following was adopted as Article
II of tbe constitution:

"The objects of said association shall
be the organization of the various spir
itualist societies of the United Stales Into
one general association for the purpose or
mutual aid and In benevolent,
charitable, cducaUocal, literary, musical,
scientific, religious and missionary pur-
poses, and enterprises germane to the phe-
nomena, science, philosophy, and religion
of spiritualism."

rER CAPITA TAX.
The firht over the twenty-fiv-e cents per

capita tax for the support of the national
association was finally settled by (tie adop-
tion of the following: "By collecting five
ilollars for each charter issued to each
association of lay members, and twenty-fiv-e

rcntK per capita, as annual dues from
the same." ,

"Ey collecting $10 for each charter is-

sued to assoilalioits composed of delegates
froni Mibordluatc assorljliors and twen-
ty five per delegate as annual dues
from the same; by collections to be taken by
each chartered society on the 31st or Marcb,
or on its regular meeting nearest to said
date in eaih year, and to receive dona-
tions, contributions and bequests."

The convention then began the considera-
tion of Us No important changes
were made, as only correction of verblago
and the finishing up of Incomplete rules
and regulations.

A proposition to pay the actual expenses
of delegates In going and returning from
conveMions was adopted by an overwhelm-
ing vote.

At the afternoon session the special com-

mittee appointed to Investigate the matter
of the persecution and prosecution of
mediums in several States, recommended
that the board of trustees take some stein
to prepare for the defense and protection of
mediums. Thlssnggestlon was acfed upon
at once and subscription aked. In a very
short, while nearly S3,400 wassubscrlbed.a
great part being In cash.

OFPICEKS ELKCTEU.
Jtr. Prank Walker, on the part of theeom-miue- e

on nominations, reports the follow-
ing:

1'resident, II. I. Barrett, Lily Male, N. Y.;
Vice President Mrs; Cora L. V. Richmond,
Chicago, III.. Honorary Vice President Mrs.
M-- K CntSwallader, Pennsylvania. Secretary-Franci-

B. "Woodbury, Washington, I. C.;
Treasurer Theodore J. Mayer, Washing-
ton, I). O.. Trustees lion. Milan C. IMson,
Washinglon, D. C. B. B. Hill. Philadelphia.
Pa--. H"n Luther V. Moullon, Grand Kspids,
Mich., George B. Fuller. Massachusetts; A.
I Pelt.ngill, Ohio. .

TLe rtport was accepted as read, and
on motion the nominees were elected as a
whole by a rising ote.

The advisability of the N. S. A. becom-
ing a number of the Armrican Congress
off Liberal Religious Societies was left to
the discrelion of the board of trustees.

In the evening the attendance was larger
than at any time during the convention.

The session was opened with music by
Miss Julihian, of Pennsylvania, and this
was followed by an address on "M''m
Spiritualism' by Mr. George R. liacon,
of this city, who quoted rrom many prom-

inent writers both in this country and
Europe In support of Spiritualism.

Mrs- - A M. Glading fpoke next. She
said that it was not surprising that spirit-
ualism should meet with much opposition.
This-- she said, is (he fate of all great
movements, whlrli are notappreciated be-

cause they are not understood.
UEFIINBE FUND FOR MEDIUMS.
Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader then came for-

ward to make another appeal for money
for the defense of mediums. Tlie appeal
she said, was In Uie name of "humanity,
Christianity and spiritualism," which asks
for Uie protection guaranteed by the Con
stltutlon of the United States. Tlie appeal
was answered with a subscription amount-
ing to S310.50.

Tests were made during the evening by
Miss Maggie Waite. Miss Maggie Caule
and Mr. Edgar W. Emerson.

The session closed with an address by
the rice president, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich-
mond, who congratulated the delegates on
the harmony and successor the convention.
Sheroquested that each memberof the press
present suggest a subject on which she
would extemporize pnetry by Inspiration.
Thesubjects presented were "Immorality,"
"Enthusiasm" and "The Coming Woman."

Excclfent music was rendered by the
Langly cmartet, Mr. Mullen nnd Mrs. Fen-tree- s.

Thedclegal'-- to the convention will visit
Mt. Vernon y in a body.

Mls as .Rosalind.
A crowded bouse witnessed the per-

formance of "As Tou Like It," last
evening, at the Lafayette Square Opera
House- - Miss Itchan was, of course, the
Rosalind, and gave a cliarming personnUon
of that beautiful diameter. Mr. George
Clark's work, as the melancholy Jacques,
was better than that In his Malvolio of
tlie preceding night. the play
will be, "Midsummer Night's Dream."

Fell from n Street Car.
Frank Morse, seventeen years of age,

living at No. 011 Thirteenth street north-;wcs- t.

fell from a street car last evening,
spraining his wrist. He received treat-
ment at the Emergency Hospital.

An Eleven-Yenr-Ol- d Thief.
John Jackson, eleven years of age,

colored, has persisted In stealing flowers
from the front yard of George W. Taylor.
Yesterday he was caught In the act by
Detective Barnc3 and lockctl up in No. 2
station.

Qal"" 'tM

(inc.)

928 F Street N

V
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Guaranteed

Satisfac ion
You have us to fall

back on if anything
doesn't wear as we rec-
ommend it.

If a jarment doesn't
turn out as it should,
kindly let us know about
it we'll right the mat-
ter regardless of what
it costs us.

That's modern mer
chandising the fair and
square kind of dealing
that wins new custom-
ers and holds old ones.

The brown mixtures
nnrl nlnirlc in niir 1?i

suits are $3 more all H
over the city.

Are they stylish I
Wiry are all the best-dresse- d

men wearing
'em?

$3 hats for $2 it's
paying you instead of
the newspapers for ad-

vertising our new hat
department.

Elseoian Bros,,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W

Ho Branch Storo ia Washington.

a

GOODS TAKEN FROM TOWN

Hudson Bay Fur Cloak Company's

Kemoval of Effects.

Miina;T "Wolf m Tlntt It Wits
Nrtfisiury, but Creditor Will .Not

lie Clieuteil.

The fact that Mr. Martin Wolf, manager
of the Hudi-o- y Fur Company, had re
moved goods from the office of the com-
pany on Wednesday night was stated ex
dushcly yesterday In the Morning Times.

It was also reported (hat Mr. Wolf had
left the cit surreptitiously on Wi'dmwlay
night, and that many people in Washington
who had goods on store in the establish-
ment, or there to bo renovated, had lost
thtiii by reason of the movement. ,

Inquiry as to these statements was made
yesterday at the place of business of the
company, 310 Eleventh street northwest.
There were two ladles In charge when The
Times tailed.

They said that Mr. Wolf had not left
the lity on Wednesday night, as one of
the afternoon papers had stated, but that
he left here ye.slerday at noon for Phila-
delphia, where is the mala office of the
company. They were asked If it was
true that goods had iiceii removed to Phila-
delphia.

They eaid that It was true that goods
of Uie company had been ordered to the
Philadelphia establishment, which goods
were the proiwrty of the company. They
furUier said that all persons who had goods
stored in the premises rould have lliuu If
they desired, but that those who had goods
Uiero whicli were being repaired ucder
contract could not have them until (he con
tracts had been fulfilled mutually.

They were asked Ifany of the Washington
people nnd called to pet their goods yester-
day, to which they replied that they hadand
showed receipts of several persons who had
called and received Uielr articles. One
of the ladies who were represented In Uie
afternoon paper as failing to get her goods
had had them In the morning.

The ladies said that thcyhad nodoubttbat
Uie store would be reopened in a few days;
Uiat the rent was paid promptly as usual
ycbterday and that a deposit had been made
in Riggs' bank.

The foUowiug note was received by The
Times from Mr. Wolf yesterday:

Editor Times: Responding to an an-
nouncement la your paper, I wish to?a y that
owing to a certain change In the firm, we
have to close for a few days, I further
wish to state that all goods left In our
charge will be perfectly safe and all orders
attended to as before.

Customers wishing to withdraw their
orders can do so by writing to us, nnd we
willreturnthemlmmediately.
left on storage can at our store on
presentation of theirrecelpt. I wish further
to say that people who have been dealing
Willi me should know that (her are per-
fectly safe. MARTIN WOLF,
Manager of the Hudson Bay Fur and Cloak

Company.

SUFFERING THOM VEVElt.

"Wlllliim Deloo Tins Been Tiikeii from
Ills Parents' House to t he Hospital.
William D. Beloe, the young WaFhing-tonia- n

who so mysteriously disappeared
rrom Dubois, Pa., where he was employed
as a reporter on a local paper, and who
turned up at his parents' home in this city
after an absence of twelve days, is suffer-
ing from a severe attack of typhoid fever,
and on thy advice of Dr. Riggs, the family
physician, has been transferred to 'be
Homeopathic Hospital. "

He has not yet recovered from his de-

lirium sufficiently to give an intelligent
account of his wanderings during the twelve
days he was on tbe road.

Injured While Playins.
Henry Dobson, a fifteen-year-ol- d pupil

at tlie Eastern High School, ran against a
fellow pupil while playing during the noon
recess yesterday and knocked him down.
The fall was so violent that the young
fellow was stunned, and unconscious when
picked up. He was taken to his home, No.
100 Eleventh street southeast. In the Fifth
precinct patrol wagon, and was getting
along all right last night.

Suspected of IIouxcbreiikTiu?.
William Slrnms was arrested last night

for Detective Henry Lacey by Policemen
Goss and Carlssoa on suspicion ot having
been implicated in the robbery of tho house
ot Dr. Bryant, No. 8l8 Seventh street north-
west Blmms was locked up at the First
prednctstation, where Lacey now has three
other suspected housebreakers. All will be
given a bearing in the police court" this
week

One of tbe rumored engagements ot last
winter has Teen revived tbla fall that of

Xlum Bros.,
BlBttUl St S.

iS.3
OUR SECOND

GRAND MILLINERY

OPENING
will occun'

Thursday; Friday, Saturday,

ocl mi, Oct m oci uol

StorewlllbeleptopenThursdayandFrlday
evenings unUl 0 p. m., Saturday evening
until llp. m. '

We shall place oa exhibition the greatest
variety and finest display of Millinery
in Washington.

The unprecedent Increase in our Millinery
business proves that It Is meeting with pub-
lic approval. If you haven't been here
lately, yod've no idea of the magniricent
improvement.

Tohclpswelllhecrowddurinsiiuropenlng
we will offer a special lot of cloth Rob ltoy
Caps, with feather.colora navy blue.cardinal
and brown. This special attraction will
be 26c. for the regular 00c. kinds.

Also, for this occasion, we will offer
without profit a special lot of stylish
trimmed hats. They aretastcfully trimmed
with birds, chenille braid and aigrettes, and
are Just the thing for tills season of the
year. We offer them at $1.08; other timea
the price will be ?2.08. You will find
every hat anrue money saver. All hats
trimmed free.

Those that study economy will take
Opening.

All are Invited.
Polite nnd attentive salenLidies await

you.

BLUM BROS.,
743-745-7- Eighth St. S.B.

PITEOUS PLEA FOR LIBERTY

Louisa A. Dougherty Escapad from

the Insane Asylum Carriage.

Giive a llstnnder ii for Judce
llrndley, ijiyjlio "Will lnvotltaito.

Was lttvupturcd.

y
While the carry-al- l from St. Elizabeth'

nsylam.loadcU with patients for their dally
airing, was iiassing near Uie corner of

JJcvcnUi and lstreetsnorth west, about noon
yesterday. Louisa A. Dougherty, oneof the
occupants, sprang from the vehicle nd
rushed Into an adjacent Seventh strict
store. Out of the attendants immediately
started in pursuit, and as he caught her
in filestore a la rgecrowd gathered outside,
attracted by lierjscreams.

fil.p eniphaUcaUy refused to the
wagon, and pleaded with tlie attendant to
give her liberty, declaring hysterically that
she was pcrfctUy sane, and uiijustly in-

carcerated hi the Institution.
She resisted the efforts of the nurse, and

noUitng could bo!oiiowitiihcTuuttlaipecia!
officer arrived on Uie FceiK-.ai- displaying
his badge ami promising her protection suc-
ceeded in quieting her.

She made an excited btatement to tbe
crowd, saying Uiat Iter mind was sound,
nnd that she was wrongfully detained at
the asylum. She finally thrust a letter into
the hands of Mr. W. J. Morns, and bagged
him to deliver It. lie promised to do so,
and she appeared satisfied.

The letter was addressed to Judge Brad
ley, but the contents were addressed to
George A. Dougherty, a brother, and legged
him to call upon her. It also contained
some cfiarges against the management of
the asylum, and asked her brother to take
some steps to secure her release.

Tlie letter was delivered toJudge Bradley,
and he stated that lie would imikea personal
lndry Into the case.

Later in theday two gentlemen, who gave
their names as poughety, called at theofflec
ot Tlie Times and requesled that no publicity
lie given the affair. They stated Uiat their
sister, who Is a married woman. Is un
iloubtedly insane, although she continually,;
insists that she is not.

The asylum authorities Insist that In all
cases no sane person Is incarcerated.

i

ANALYSIS SOT COMPLETED.

Contents of .Tohn Sunford' Stomach
Still CnUiio'un tothi-ChouiU- t.

The analysis of the contents of the
stomach of John Sandford, the Government
Printing Office watchman, whoie body
was cxhanicd Tuesday aftornoon at the re-

quest or relatives of the deceased, has not
yet been completed, and Dr. HammeltKays
(hat it may be a couple of .days before
Prof. De Swintz, iheriilst of the Agricul-
tural Detriment, can finish his Investi
gation.

Mrs. Rose Sandford, alleged to bo the
first and legal wife of the deceased, has

requested to fome on from Sew York
as soon as possible, and is expeiled to
arrive to div.

Colored National Convention.
The colored national convention com-

pleted its work at 4:20 p. m. yesterday
when Chairman James W. Foe declared it
adjourned to meet at Richmond, Ya., Tues-
day, July 2, 1896. It adopted a long
platform, denouncing the adminisl ration
of FresldentiCIevcIand.-th- e crime of lynch-
ing, reaffirming its allegiance to the Re-

publican party favoring freedom for
Cuba, declared in ravor of the use of both
gold and silvec-a- s money, eulogized Mor-
ton, Reed, 'Harrison. Allison, Sherman,
and practicallyblr-dorse- the candidacy of
McKInley.

McKendreo Epworth Lenjjue.
The members' of McKcndree Chapter,

Epworth League, will meet in the lecture
room of the church this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Delegates win be elected to the
annual convention of the Washington Dis-

trict Epworth League, which meets at
Metropolitan M. E. Church, November
8, 9 and 10. Reports will be made by
delegates appointed on Inter-leagu- e visi-

tation. The officers will present reports
and plans for the winter's work.

Map rrinter Wanted.
The Civil Service Commission will hold

au examinatlon'on October 31 (o fill a
vacancy In the position of map printer.
United States Geological Survey, at a
salary of 4f3.40 per day. The subjects of
the examination will be orthography, pen-

manship, copying, arithmetic, and practical
questions In lithography. Only 'males w'U
be admitted to the examination.

Posvell Kept the Cncth.
William H. Powell, colored, was ar-

rested last .night, for the larceny of a
safety bicycle. Powell was given a
bicycle by Horace Anderson, of No. 1335
R street northwest, to sen. He sold
the wheel, but. It li alleged, kept the
money.

S2.40 HATS
U40 YOU IIATS
$140 IIATS
U40 HATS
JilO CAN'T HATS
li0 HATS
Ji 40 HATS

L40 AFFORD HATS
440 IIATS

U.10 HATS
12.(0 NOT 1IA18
1140 HATS
12.40 IIATS
Si40 TO HATS
tuo HATS
Ji40 HATS
Si40 SEE HATS
K.40 HATS
ti40 HATS
!2 40 OUR HATS
Iil0 HATS
114D II TS
U40 Q.40 HATS

. IIATS
i40 HATS

S2.40 IIATS
S2.40 IIATS
E4) HATS
rio HAT. HATS
j: 4a HATS

.io HATS
U40

41 Henry Franc & Son, HA
HATS

HATS
IY

Tito1 Cor. 7 and D. SIS

GRASPED COMRADE'S HANDS

Gen. Miles Tendered a Eeception
by the Army and Navy Club.

Loynl ofrlon Wore Invited GucmIk an
Also High Government Officials.

A Ilrilllant Scene.

TheArmyandNavyClabwa8Uiesceneofa
brilliant gathering of tho local and visiting
military last nvenlng, the occasion being a
reception tendered by that organization to
Uie new major general. Nelson A. Miles,
who succeeds Lieut. Gen. Schofleld. The
club took this means of testifying to the
gnllantsoldier who Isoaeof themost popular
officersliiUicarmy.thcrtspectlnwhichhels
held by his former comrades In war and the
later generation of peace.

It was strictly an aflalr for Uie military.
The Imited gucats were Uie Justices of the
SupremeCourt.thchcadsorthedepartaiciits
of Uie government, and the war and navy
attaches of the various legaUons and the
sixty members of the visiting Loyal Legion.
OiilysuchnicmbersofthelocalLoyal Legion
were present as are members of the club.

Alioftherooniiortbeclubwcrebriuiantly
Illuminated, but there were no decorations,
not even in the shaieof the naUonal flag.

Geo. Miles came in about i o'clock.
He is a hale and hearty soldier and was
attired in full dres uniform, (hat being
Uie dress of all who attended, except the
civilians.

There were no formalities. Gen. Miles
stood at theeuiranccofthc upper parlorand
received Uie callers, having a word for
each of them, and occasionally more than
a word for his more friends and
csiicclally those with whom he had seen
service. The Marine Bond furnUhed Uie
music.

Anions the more distinguished guests
were Secretary of War Lamont, Assistant
Secretary of War Doe.faccrelaryllcrlJert.i't
theNavy, n:d Assistant Secretary McAiloo.
Justices Fields, Brewer and Harlan, Chief
Engineer Melville, of the navy. J. McElwcll,
president ot the board nf examiners for the
navy. Gen. Ilyatt, ot San Francisco, CoL
Dodge, of St. Louis. Col. Hosmcr, Col.
Brady, Adjutant General Rnggles. Gen.
Elliott, Gen. Breckinridge, Col. Closson,
and many others.

The hours were passed away until about
half liast tea o'clock In tbe interchange of
sentiment and the telling of the old story
and its many brilliant events on field and
sea.

The last feature of the programme was a
Bupper, which was done full justice by the
Vetera ru and tbe Junior heroes of the army
and navy. There were no speeches. The
affair was simply gottenvp In bonurof the
new commander and In other respects the
Incidents were Informal.- - .

IMPERIAL OFFICERS ELECTED.

Sesslouof Grand Body ofCoorcdJI-tl- e

hhrlne.
Tlie Imperial grand coudcII or the (col-

ored) Mystic Shrine of North and SouUi
America yesterday began a two days'
session here.

Theollowlns named grand officers were
elected: -

John G. Jones. 33. of Chicago, 111., most
Imperial grand potentate; James H. Lewis.

,32, of New York, imperial deputy grand
potentate; Robert J. Fletcher. 32, or Sac-
ramento, Cal.. Imperial grand chief rab-liu-

Robert IL Hcclevs, 33, or New York,
imperial grand assistant rabban; Wil-
liam R. Morris, 33. of Minneapolis, Minn.,
imperial grand high priest and prophet;
W. W. Madden. 32, ot Baltimore. Md..
Imperial grand oriental guide; W. T.
rioyed, 33. of Indianapolis, Ind..
Imperial grand treasurer; D. F. Se-

ville, 32, of Washington, D. C.
imperial grand corresponding recor
der; Thomas W. Logan, 33, of Kan-fa- s

City, Mo., imperial grand recorder;
B. M. Shook, K. T-- , of Cleveland, O., Im-

perial grand orator; Spencer n. Gllmore.
K. T., of Fruvideuce. It. I., Imperial grand
prelate; E. P. Clark, 32. of San Francisco,
Cal., Imperial grand firstceremonial master;
M. L. Hunter, 33. of New York, second

Chatham,
Ont., Imperial grand marshal; E. A.
Williams., 33, of New Orleans, La.. Im-
perial' grand architect; S. S. Scott, 33. of
Paeblo, Col., Imperlalgrandorga nlst;Thomas
P.MahammlU.33.oIOiiaha.Neb..imperIaI
grand standard bearer; W. J. Douglass, 32.
of Plalnficld, N. J.. Imperial grand lecturer;
Arthur Thompson. K. T., Baltimore. Md..
Imperial grand captain ot guard; J. D.
Scott, 32. of Fort Worth, Tex.. Imperial
grand assistant truird; John Coleman. 32,
or WalervalIey.M'i,s..lniperlalgrand outside
guard; W. L. Klmbrougb, 33. Dallas, Tex.,
chairman of board ot trustees.

llurdle Hurled Hocks.
Joseph Hurdle, sixteen years of age,

hurled large stones on Twentieth street,
last evening, and was promptly locked up
by Policeman Jack, for throwing mi'silcs- -

1RBIVIL Of THE WALLERS

Wife and Children

Again in America,

HER STOEY OF THEIE WEONGS

Instats That Her If unhand WasDenled
a Fair Trial and Declares That Cod-m-

Wetter "Wun In Collusion with
tho French Groxuly Iuanlted by
French Soldiers on Their Voyujje.

New York. Oct. 17. Mrs. John L. Wal-
ler, wife" of the former United States con-
sul to Madagascar, arrived In this city
this morning on the Dutch steamer Am-
sterdam.

She was accompanied by her three
daughters and her young son. Bhe was
met at Uie pier In Huboken by her adviser,
E. G. Woodford, and crossed the river on
a tug, after which Ehe went at once to
the Clarendon HotcL

When seen there by a reporter she said
Uiat she could add but little to the re-

ports id ready mode public of her hus-

band's confinement In the prison at Mar-
seilles.

"There Is one thing I would like to say,
however," said Mrs. Waller. "Ambassa-
dor Eustls has been harshly criticised for
not aiding us as much as be might have
done. There Is no truth In that report.

"Mr. Eustls did everything in his power
for us. Up Is even now treating

with tbe utmost consideration. The
whole trouble lay "with Robert Campbell,
my husband's predecessor.

CIIAUGE AGAINST HIM.
"Mr. Waller waa arrested," she contin-

ued, "at Tamatave, Madagascar, March 6,
1803. by the French autborltieson a charge
of having conducted a clandestine corres-
pondence with theenemy, the Hovas."

It appears, according to Mrs. Waller's
story, (bat on September D, while at the
house of a Hova acquaintance. Mr. Waller
had promised to procure four or five re-

volvers for the son of his gncst, who, as
Mr. Waller was preparing to take a trio to
this country, had requested blm to purchase
the weapons for him.

At the triaal of Waller these revolvers
played an unfortunate part for him, as
tbe French authorities Insisted that they
were simply samples or an Inteuded ship-

ment of arms to the Hovas. After his
arrest Mr. Waller was conrined lu a China-

man's shop at Tamatave, and on March 18
he was tried by court martial.

There were two counts to his Indictment
violating "Order 3," In sending letters
from Tamatave. which was In a state of
siege, without their having been scrutinized
by the authorlties.and attcmpUng to convey

information lo the enemy.
Capt. Lcvlsolt and six lieutenants com

posed the court. Waller had repeatedly
asked for counsel, but was allowed none
until twenty-fou- r hours before the trial,
when L. Jeriaud took his case; bat as soon
as ho had read the letters Waller had
written to Mrs. Waller the lawyer threw
up the case.

The reason for this, Mrs. Waller says,
was that In one of them Waller had written
in condemnatory rau ot certain acts of
Consul Wetter, his successor.

CALLED THEM SPIES.
In his letters to his wife Waller had

told ot outrages and thefts committed by
the French, and had referred to two per-

sons by (he letters "D" and "P," whom
he declared to be Frenth spies.

Waller bad also sent letters Inclosed to
George Tcssier and a young Hova named I

Ratsimandresy, but these contained noth-
ing but references to business matters.

Previous to the trial Waller was exam-
ined through a French interpreter, and
made to sign a paper written In French,
a language he did not understand. The
court-marti- appointed a clerk named
Gcrrlck as counsel for" Waller, but he
was allowed to 'make practically no de-

fense.
The trial and drawing up of the entence

occupied three hours and twenty five
minutes. Waller was condemned to twenty
years in prison, and an appeal to a higher
court was denied him. He was taken to
the prison at Clarvcaux, In tbe south of
France, March 24 last.

Mrs. Waller says that If Mr. Waller
bad not been detained at Tamatave by
Consul Wetter, who unwarrantedly ques-
tioned some f her husband's official acts.
Waller would not have been arrested. In
fact, she said, public opinion at Tamatave
was to the effect that Consul Wetter was in
collusion with the French authorities.

EKAYFOr.CIBLY EXPELLED.
After "Waller's conviction an order ex-

pelling his stepson, PaulH. Bray, to Zanzibar
was carried out, he being forcibly taken to
that place on the same steamer which

AnAmerlcannamed
Woodford took Mrs.Wallcrand her children
as far as MauriUus. whresheasked assist-
ance of Consul Campbell to enable her to
reach Uie United States.

The consul told her, she says, that the
United Stales made no such provision for
such purposes. Then she went to the
governor, who said he would help her if
Consul Campbell would write to him regard-
ing the matter. This the consul
to do, saying that It would humiliate him.

Finally, she was sent home, third-clas- s

passage, and while on the steamer she and
her children were grossly insulted by the
French soldiers. From Marseilles, where
she and her children were treated with the
greatest kindness by Consul Claud Thomas,
ot whom she speaks In the highest terms,
Mrs. Waller came to the.Unltcd Stales in
the second cabin.

They will probably leave for Washington

Boys Jumping on Ctirw.
Policeman McDonnell, of the Eighth pre-

cinct, locked up Walter Banks, twelve
) ears or age, ror Jumping on and off Ninth
street electric cars, while in motion. The
boys chase the rapidly moving cars along
Ninth street, between T and V streets,
and the residents declare It is a wonder
I here are not many more accidents. -

Arrested for Using Flrenrma.
Dorscy Vaults, colored, was arrested on

a warrant sworn out by Elizabeth Ciori,
charging him with having fired a gun
on the public streets. The arrest was
made by Policeman Topscott, last night.

PILLSBURY

aBnHB3g!0.n$iisiipMMi

OUR FALL STOCK
Embraces tho latest noreltl'ss modish gar-
ments for men of all alzos. WorHmaniBlp,
style, anil at guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing:
Clothiers,

405 7th Street N. W.

matogtfimmEx
Factory and salesroom 403 and 401 Tonn St.

Reading, Fa.

H To-day- 's Prices.
Anuworths' extra Sifted Peas, 10c.

narcao; 81.10 psrdoz. tej
Agricultural Brand Tomatoes, 7a

por can; 75c. per doz, &JJJ
Merlin? Maine Corn, 10a per can;

110porlo7. tjj
Potomac Cora, 7a per can; 73a per i

doz. El
Pride ot the Valley Corn, Sa per E?J

can; Ka perdoz. Egl

J.T. D. PylesH
STOKES 41! 4th St N-- Cor. Id JO

and Sid Are. N.E.; lS'th fct N E.: piCor. Washington and Monroe Ms , j2
Anacostla. Telephcne. Write. CalL 7p?

PULSED
You feel when
your Suit or
Overcoat pleases
you in every part-

icular.
No matterwhat

price you care to

pay, we give you
just such gar
menls.

"A well pleased
customer"

That's the ob-je-
ct

we always
have in view in

-i-n-k deaiing with you.

Suits to order from - $ 20.00

Overcoats to order from $18. oa

615 and 617 Penn. Ave.

I!

It Is
Money Saved Ill

to seed your csrtains to a pood !li
laundry lusld or attempting 10
clean thorn yourself. V. o hare
special facilities for tine laandxy
vorX anc! nnronewho; his tried
us can tell jou wo only Co tho bejl
wort

Capital Steam Laundry,

Tends. 5ia8th St. N.W.
IIH.f Itllll

4i4eCraW4Eka4& hOhki i.e.A
k C A C HEATERS, f

VjMO RANGES. f

Each year brings more perfectlymade
C&B heaters and ranees. Many new
ahapes this season and many little im-
provements that make t e turning of
fas for heating and cooking more desir-
able. 2!o3tcomploto line In town.

GAS APPLIANCE EX.,
142S N. Y. Ave.

Dr. LEATHERMAN,
Medical Expert and Specialist,

602 F STREET N. W.
TreatsnllCHRONICNERVOUSandBLOOD
diseases. KIDN'EYaiwtBLADDERdlseases,
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. STRIC-
TURE, etc

PRIVATE diseases quickly and perma-nenU- y

cured. Vitality restored. Consu-
ltation free. Hours. ! to 12 a m, 2 to 5
p. m.; Tucfday, Thursday and Saturday
nights. 7 to 8. Sundarfl. 4 to 6.

I You'll Like the f
I Kimball Piano f
I If You Try It and Hear It. fIts sweet, full tone Its

perfect, pliant toucb, and Its
absolutely accurato construc-
tion commend It strongly to all
lovers of music There's satis
fnctloa In the possession of a
Kimball.

MUSIC CO,

MUSIC HALL

All the Latest Sheet Musis. b
IHO FSt. N.W. 4

gtoo-go-os-

BEST FLOUR is
shipped direct to
you its contents
untampered with
unlike other flours
sold in "Washington.
Insist on having
it every cent you
spend for it re-

ceives solid honest
value.
Pltlabury Washburn Jlllla.

I H. WIEMAN.Asi.SlO'.Omet N. W.

.r-A.- - ,


